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Direct marketing gets biggest purse

HARRISBURG - The
Agriculture Research
Committee recently ap-
proved continuing 18
projects for fiscal year 1976-
77 at a cost of $372,655, it was
disclosed last week by
Pennsylvania Agriculture
Secretary Raymond J.
Kerstetter.

ment of Agriculture and
Opportunities In-
dustrialization Center (OIC)
at a total cost of $91,190. The
project was launched last
year at a cost of $120,705.

Edinboro College has been
investigating the legal, in-
surance and taxation
problems facing buying
clubs. The college is also
tryingto form a federation of
buying clubs in northwestern
Pennsylvania. Edinboro was
awarded $25,190for its share
of the research, $7,000 below
its original request of
$32,190.
* OIC, a manpower training
organization, is involved in
coordinating city buying
clubs and in training men to
work in cooperative
warehouses and other food
receiving and distribution
points. OIC was awarded
$50,000.

The Agriculture Depart-
ment, which has a task force
working on the development
of direct marketing between
primary producers and
consumers, cut its own
request from $40,000 to
$16,000.

A sewage sludge project at

Pennsylvania State
University had the next
largest share of research
funds for its continuation
with an award of$50,500. The
project, considered im-
portant because it may offer
a twin solution to the
mounting cost of waste
disposal and fertilizers,
involves the testing of sludge
samples from six treatment
plants around the state.

Besides direct marketing
and sewage sludge, other
projects approved for
continuation are;

Penn State; control of cork
spot in apples, $17,400, Penn
State; poultry waste and egg
and chick contamination,
$15,470, Penn State; tomato
production, $4,988, Penn
State; beef forage practices,
$15,081, Penn State;
production of grapes for
wine, $12,760, Penn State.

Also, methane gas
production from farm waste,
$17,539, Penn State; wheat
spindle streak mosaic
disease, $13,215, Penn State;
canned mushroom spoilage,
$25,000, Penn State; corn
stallf" rot, $22,350, Penn
State; horse respiratory
disease, $20,068, University
of Pennsylvania; chronic
diarrhea in horses, $20,554,

University of Pennsylvania;
.rural studies information
program at eight colleges'
Mansfield, Bloomsburg, and
Lock ‘ Haven Colleges,
Pennsylvania State
University, Lycoming
College, Susquehanna

Kerstetter, who was
elected chairmanof the nine-
member committee, noted
that less than $28,000 would
beavailable for new projects
to be consideredfor approval
sometime next month.
Funds for agricultural
research are derived from a
yearley appropriation of
about $400,000 from harness
and horse racing proceeds.

“Last year ten new
projects were approved,”
observed Kerstetter. “The
committee felt they were
good projects worth con-
tinuing. That is why there
are few funds left over to
initiate new projects.”

The largest project to be
continued is Producer-
Consumer Marketing, a
project shared by Edinboro
College, the state Depart-

Computerized forecasting
of potato late blight to
minimize pesticide use,
$11,069, Penn State; maize
germ plasm study, $4,170,

LARGE OUTSTANDING

ANTIQUE SALE
FURNITURE, LUMBER, BRIC-A-BRAC,
BRASS HARDWARE, SHOP TOOLS,

FARM ITEMS, CAR
SATURDAY, MAY Ist, 1976

At9:00 A.M. SHARP
Located along Rt. No. 94 at North end of York

Springs in Adams Co., PA the following:Recovery seen for
Soviet grain outlook

Plane end bow front 4 drawer mahogany dresser; 2
plane end high chests of drawers; 2 double rail but-
terfly Windsor chairs; 40 plank bottom and Windsor
arm chairs; Windsor sled runner rocker; Captain
chairs; Boston rocker; odd chairs; 50 bureaus, panel
and plain ends, hi and low chests; 2 Dutch Cupboards,
many bases and tops; 25 comer cupboards, some
pewter butterfly shelves, bases and tops; pine farm
table; 30 dropleaftables, 4 and 6 leg, extra leaves and
tops; small saw buck table; a number of washstands,
oak and softwood; 15 one andtwo drawer nite stands,
hard wood; rope beds; Empire butlers’ desk; 4 section
oak bookcase; dry sinks; 5 blanket chests; pie safes;
flax reel and spinning wheels, 3 wheels and parts;
wardrobes; 2 Chippendale mirrors; gold frame
mirror; walnut slope lid writing desk; 2 writing desk
interiors; 3 pc. mahogany parlor suite; wood settee;
high chairs; childs wicker rocker; Walnut dove tailed
cradle; 100’s of old drawers, all sizes; basket for 1
horse sleigh; miniature cook stove; 10 plate stove
base; brass clothestree; brass cuspidor; bam framing
machine; straw cutting box; tinrailroad engine; many
picture frames; piano stools; gypsypot; washbowl and
pitcher; copper kettle; trunks; shaving mirror box;
school desk; small wagon wall clock; jewelry boxes;.
assortment of 30 Weller and Roseville vases; antique*
tumblers; old brass ships bell; Deitz large post lamp;
Hurse lamps; other oil lamps; 2 iron kettles and 3
foots; sausage stuffer, ladles and butchering equip-
ment; wood augers; 100’s of wavy glass panes, window
sash and doors; 10,000 feet of lumber: walnut, tiger and
curley maple, cherry, etc., 1 to 4”, boards and planks;
all kinds of molding; upholstered leather chair; lawn
chairs; much more.

WASHINGTON - Soviet
grain production this year
shouldrecover sharply from
1975’s disastrous crop, if
weather is fairly normal,
according to a report
released recently by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s
Economic Research Service
(ERS).

that year. ERS analysts
judge that based on past

trends in grain yields, the
Soviet goal could be
achieved under normal
conditions from about 124
million hectares, which
would be somewhat less than
the area harvested last year.
This year’s winter grains
suffered above average
damage from cold weather,
but soil moisture supplies in
the eastern spring grain area
are better than at the
beginning of the growing
season last year.

A grain crop of 205 million
metric tons is targeted by
the Soviets - 65 million
metric tons above the actual
1975 harvest, but 10 million
below what was planned for

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE,. ANTIQUE SHOEMAKERS

EQUIPMENT, TOOLS & SUPPLIES
of F. Herbert Kunkle of Delta, York Co., Pa.

THURSDAY EVE APRIL 29,1976
At6:00P.M.

Located at 521 North Main St., Delta Boro,
York Co., Pa.
7:30 P.M. - Real Estate 7:30 P.M.

Lg lot improved with a 2 story 7room brick house w-
slate roof, oil fired hot air heat, gas water heater &

bath. There is alsoa small block building next to house,
now used as shoemaker shop.

For inspection by appt. call843-0861 or there will bea
showing Sat. Apr. 24,1976 from 12:00 noon to 3:00 p.m.
Terms 10 percent down, balance in 30 days.

SHOEMAKERS EQUIPMENT, TOOLS & CAR
Singer heavy duty sewing machine; lg. Landis shoe

sewing machine; Champion Shoe Machinery Co. lg.
combination sander, buffer & lathe; lg. shoe lathe;
press St mold; wood shoe molds; all types of hand tools
used in an old shoe makers shop; lots of heels, soles,
nails St supplies; small oak roll top desk; cot; chairs;
cottage dresser w-wood pulls; bed; old dining room
suite; coal St wood heatrola; and other articles not
mentioned.

1969 Chevy Bel Air 4 dr. sedan, automatic St power
steering, runs good but needs some body repair.

Terms: Cash

S.P.N.B. GUARDIAN
O. Reed Anderson, atty.

Robert L. Sechrist, auctioneer
J. H. Anderson, clerk

Not responsiblefor accidents

1964Fleetwood Cadillac at2:OOP.M.
FARM AND SHOP TOOLSFIRST

Super “C”Farmall wide front tractor, good rubber,
2 pt. fast hitch with mower, cultivators and wood saw;
shovel plow; N.1.10’ fertilizer and lime spreader; 30
and 50 gal. drums; 5 gal. cans; platform scales; block
and fall; jig saw; grindstone; Boggs potatoe grader;
old iron; wagonload of small farm tools; SHOP: Royal
floor drill press; Delta 36" turn lathe; Craftsman 6”
joiner; 6” B & D power saw; Stanley 3” belt sander; 2
drills, V*” St small portable router; 6" Craftsman
table saw with motor; Yuba 6” band saw with motor;
Stanley metal mitre box; Shopsmith with turn lathe,
band saw, drill press, & table saw combination;
cabinetmaker’s work bench; bench vises; blow torch;
large assortment of hand working tools; “C” and long
clamps to 4’; pipe clamp; home utility grinders; hand
made cut nails; Ig. assortment of screws, nails, nuts
and bolts; rat tail hinges and other Chippendale hard-
ware; horse gears; other items.

AUCTIONEER’NOTE: The above is a short
listing. 100’sof items not mentioned. Most of the items
are in the rough.

ORDER OF SALE: Farm and shop items first to be'
followed by antique furniture and brio-a-brac.
Lunch atsale! Notresponsible for accidents!

Terms: Cash. Personal checks accepted only on
identification.

PLEASE CLIP AND SAVE!

ALICE LORY, o*ner
Clair R. Slaybaugh, Auctioneer
Idaviile, PA
Phone 717-677-7479

Ag research programs funded
University, Bucknell
University and Williamsport
Area Community College,
$5,950; conifer pests, $14,683,
Agriculture Department;
and bovine leukemia,
$10,488, University of Penn-
sylvania.

PUBLIC SALE
CHAROLAIS & SIMMENTAL CATTLE

30 HEAD
SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1976 12:30P.M.

Located 6 miles southwest of East Waterford along
Rt. 75.

2 P.B. Char. Bulls, % French, out of Bingo, Service'
age.

2Polled Char. Bulls, one service age, one 7 mos. old.
2% Blood Char. Heifers 500 lbs., 3 Char. Feeders 400

lbs.
2 grade Char, cows ready to freshen.
1polled Char, cow with heifercalfat side.
1 Char, cow with Simmental heifer calf, 3 mos. old.

• 5 Vz Blood Simmental heifers: 1 just freshened withi
% heifer calf, 1 due around sale time, 1 due in Sept., 1
due a little later, 1 open.

7 head of Holstein.
1cow fresh inDec., 1 fresh in March with calf.
1heifer justfresh. 3 yearling Hoi. heifers, one out of

Pennstate Stardust.
Owners
MR. & MRS. GLENN M. SWARTZ
Phone 717-734-3761

Auct: Speer

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE, ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SAT., MAY 1, 1976
At 10:00 A.M.

Located at 37 North Main St. in the Boro of
Jacobus, PA. Next to Smith Village Super
Market.

2:00p.m. REAL ESTATE 2.00 p.m
Lot approx. 60 x 150ft. improved with a Ig. 2% story 8

room frame house, having kitchen, dining & living
rooms & half bath on first floor & 5 bedrooms & full
bath on the second floor & attic space. Other im-
provements consist of gas fired hot water heat, city
water, Ig. lawn & garden area w-shade trees & small
storage buildings. This is a very nice attractive home
in a good location. House was recently painted & has a
good roof.

For inspection by appt. call 428-1057. Terms 10
percent down in cash or approved check.Balance in 30
days

ANTIQUES « TOOLS
Very ornate sq. oak table w-boards; oak dry sink;

sets of st. backkitchen chairs; nightstand w-drawer;
oak buffet; mounted deer head w-beveled glass
mirror; antique platform rocker; oak rockers; oak
chairs; plank seat chair; sm. drop leaf table; empire
chest; oak stands; oak dressers, wash stands &

mirrors; blanket chest w-compartment; cane seated
chairs; high chair; wicker chair; benches; very old
heater; Noritake set of dishes; Heiseyjwater pitcher;
Japan china; milk stone; chicken on nest; unusual
waffle set; ironstone pcs.; depression glass; picture
album; reverse painting on glass picture; old pictures
of Betsy Ross making the flag, Gen. Pershing &

others; crocks; mantle clocks; jugs; jars; baskets;
butter scales; butcher ladles; hooks; drawing knives;
straw cutter; shoe lathe; old tools; garden worker; 3
HP mower; buck saw; step ladder; slaw cutter;
chicken equipment; bench vise; grinder; old shutters;
wheelbarrow; cast iron sink; feed scoops &many other
items too numerous to mention.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Westinghouse2dr. self-defrosting refrigerator; G.E.

40 in. electric stove; old Caloric gas stove; Philco TV;
RCA portable TV; Singer electric sewing machine;
Hoover sweeper; electric blanket; sofa bed; platform
rockers; odd living room chairs; kneehole desk; base
cabinets; what-not shelf; metal porch chairs; fans;
iron bed; folding chairs; cricket rockers; recliner;
card table; braided rugs; lamps; Guardian Service
ware; books; lots of dishes, pots & pans.

Terms: Cash or approved check.

MRS. S. P. SHEARER,
Owner

Robert L. Sechrist, auctioneer Ph. 382-4379
Anderson & Warner, clerks '

Not responsiblefor accidents
Refreshment rightsreserved


